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1. Hon Roger Mancienne, Speaker of the National Assembly
2. Minister Erol Fonseka, Minister of Internal Affairs, Government of Seychelles
3. Brigadier Mr. Micheal Rosette
4. Commissioner Police – Mr. Ted Barbe
5. Coast Guard – Captain Barry Allissop
6. Superintendent – Mr. Aubrey Quatre
7. Leader of Opposition – Hon Sebastien Pillay
8. Leader of Government Business – Hon. Bernard Georges
9. Mrs. Tania Isaac – Clerk of National Assembly
10. Hon. Gervais Henrie – Deputy Speaker

Members of Defence Committee of National Assembly

11. Hon. Clifford Andre
12. Hon. Francois Adelaide
13. Hon. Sandy Arissol
14. Hon. Doyace Porice

Members of Internal Affairs Committee of National Assembly

15. Hon Waven William (Chair)
16. Hon Philip Monthy
17. Hon Kelly Samynadin
18. Hon Phillip Arissol

PGA Members in National Assembly

19. Hon Richard Labrosse
20. Hon Andy Labonte
21. Hon Desheila Bastienne
22. Hon Churchill Gill
23. Hon. Flory Larue

Others

24. Ms. Francesa Andrian, Programme Officer, CBRN Counter Terrorism Division, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) (Virtual)
25. Mr. Hubert Foy, Executive Director, African Center for Science and International Security (AFRICISIS) (Virtual)
26. Mr. Peter Barcroft, Senior Director, International Peace and Security Program, PGA
27. Ms. Gerda Panagary, Assistant to Leader of Government Business in National Assembly